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Softbail sweep:
Mustangs take three games
from UCSB, 8

Obsessive boating:
Record winners go too far, 4
V olum e LXV, N um ber 109, 1 9 1 6 -2 0 0 1

High: 55®/Low: 41“
For extended weather forecast,
see Daily Dose, 2

DAILY

New counselor helps
drug, alcohol abusers

A wheel win

By W h itn e y K ellogg

P reven tion

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

County Drug and A lcohol Services.

at San

Luis O bispo

W hile holding that position. Cal

id»

C al Poly’s new drug and alcohol

Poly contracted her to show resi

specialist is making help closer to

dent hall staff and peer health edu

home - or at least closer to classes -

cators how to recognize high-risk

for students struggling with sub

behavior and help students. Last

stance abuse problems.

year, Peracca worked in private

Mary Peracca holds an unprece

¿«V ■

dented position as the on-campus
expert

in

ch em ical

abuse

and

dependency. She works daily in the
H ealth C enter.
“I’m the one that can work with

practice, where she counseled com 
munity members
and

students

► Peracca offers referred
by
one-on-one
Judicial Affairs.
treatm ent.

Peracca pro
vides treatm ent

them on modifying their behavior,”

^ Students who
in o n e-o n -o n e
go voluntarily
decide the length therapy for stupersonal basis.”
dents who see
T h e university created Peracca’s oftreatm ent.
Peracca said. “1 can help them on a

position in response to a 1999 Core

her voluntarily

Survey at C al Poly, said M artin

and for those referred by Judicial

Bragg,

A ffairs.

d irector

of

H ealth

and

“I saw a need for someone to
work with the stu Je n ts,” Peracca

tarily can decide how much time

said. “(T h e position) was well suit

they want to spend with her.
“I’m here for any students who

C al Poly’s binge drinking rates
AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY

were rising, .iccording to the survey,

Anna Lang, an architectural engineering senior, rides through Mission Plaza during the Jam ba Juice
D ow ntow n Criterium , p u t on by the Cal Poly W heelm en, on Sunday afternoon. Lang placed first in the
women's A class race ju st ah ead o f second place w inner Janna Jamison. San Diego State won the
men's A class race a fte r a fin a l lap crash elim inated m any riders, including some from Cal Poly.

and heavy drinking pointed to e le 
vated risks of academic, community
and health problems.
“A ccording to the survey, there
are about 800 to
here

Program to help evaluation
S o ftw are exp ected to cut d o w n s tu d e n ts 'w a itin g tim e fo r progress reports

who drink

1,000 students
heavily

almost

every single day,” Bragg said. “They
are at risk of lim iting their personal
achievem ent at Poly, and have a
much higher risk of much greater
alcohol problems that will affect

By K atrion a Corey
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

C al Poly is implementing a pro
gram that ensures students won’t

“The Degree Works program will give students a
clearer, more accurate idea o f what they still need to
complete."

have to wait several weeks tor their

Kimi Ikeda
academic resource planning officer

progress evaluations to he pnKessed.
O nce the program is running, they
will have them instantaneously.
Students who put in a request for
an evaluation - a list of classes they
have taken and still need to take to
graduate - experience a significant
delay because they are currently
being done by hand. This delay will
eventually be eliminated with the
IVgree Works program, an electronic

ately what classes they have taken

putet science and special assistant to

and what is left to take, Ikeda said.

the provost for faculty/staff develop

She said this phase is designed for
undergraduates who are on catalogs

ment and relations with industry,
said the implementation of this pro

1989 to the present, about 85 to 90

gram is critical.

percent of the student body.
Ikeda said after Phase I is imple
mented, the planning committee will

degree tracking system, said Kimi

assess what it will take for students to
be able to access this information any

Ikeda, academic resource planning

time from their own computers.

officer.

Ikeda said between now and June

cated and we need ttt make sure
everything is accurate,” Ikeda said.

people can graduate on time,” Eich

T he recommendation to purcha.se

said. “Some people make mistakes

plete,” she said.

ta.sk forces and administrative offices,

po.ssibilities include support for plan

By June 2002, Phase 1 of the pro

Ikeda said. Discussion to further

ning course offerings so that depart

gram will be implemented, and by

explore this program began spring

ments can determine how many stu

their advisers and find out immedi

2000.

Joseph Grimes, professor of ct>m-

ly related to drugs .in».l alcohol, said
Ardith Tregenza, director of Judicial
Affairs.
“She is another level of support
and referral for students,” Tregenza
said. “They used to have to go tiff
campus and maybe to a place where
they weren’t com fortable."
Peracca is also a com m unity liai
son and a link to outside resources.

Peracca is a C al Poly graduate

In addition, she trains faculty and

and has a m aster’s in clin ical psy

staff to identify and intervene if stu

chology from A n tiiK h University in

dents have dependency or abuse
issues. Peracca hopes to eventually

Santa Barbara. She is also a mar
riage and family therapist. For 10
years

she

worked

in

D .U .l.

see PERACCA, page 2

SLO growth

“1 think it’s a great idea because

idea of what they still need to com 

this time students can expect to go to

Last year, at least one-third of the
c.ises in Judicial Affairs were d irect

Alisa Eich, an English junior, said

and this will be more accurate.”

give students a clearer, more accurate

changes," Peracca said.

program.

and implement an automated degree
audit system was based on feedback
from various campus com m ittees,

“T he Degree Works program will

some

showed similar enthusiasm fot this

this is just what Cal Poly needs.

record of progress to their degree.

make

.said students were consulted and

receive feedback.
“T h e programming is very compli

access, from the W eb, a current

and

planning com mittee for the program,

al process used today, Ikeda said. It
immediately

use

Grimes, also a member of the

work with advisers and faculty to

and

drtig

worth the expenditure.”

last year, will replace the slow, manu

advisers

and

type of support,” he said. “It is well

2002 the planning com mittee w'ill

their

their lives and fam ilies.”

want to take a look at their alcohol

“It will be excellent to have this

This $ 1 40,000 software, purchased

will allow students to sit down with

see

sions, but those who see her volun

ed to me and me to it.”

L_ _ _ _ _

students

Peracca tor a minimum of three ses

Counseling Services.

1 /

Referred

According to Grimes, future phas
es are still under discussion but some

dents will be able to take a certain
course.

AMY LOBSINGER/MUSTANG DAILY

From le ft to right, A lex Knigge, lone High School freshm an. M a tt
Reed, a M cK inleyvIlle High School ju n io r, an d D a v id Alves, also a
M cK inleyville ju n io r, help p la n t SO o ak tree seedlings n e ar Cal
Poly's ARDFA building (the aero h a n g a r) Sunday as p a rt o f the
State Grange Easter Youth Conference.
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Plane crew
remains in
captivity

TO DAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:38 a.m. / Set: 7:31 p.m.

TO DAY'S M O O N
Rise: 9:30 p.m. / Set: 7:54 a.m.

TO DAY'S TID E
AT PORT SAN LUIS

Low: 5:47 a.m. / -0.41 feet
High: 11:58 a.m. / 4.39 feet
Low: 5:34 p.m. / 0.97 feet
High: 11:46 p.m./ 5.54 feet

5-DAY FORECAST
MONDAY
H igh :55»/Low :41»

\ Li

TUESDAY
High: 56»/Low: 41»

í

WEDNESDAY
High: 58» / Low: 42»
THURSDAY
High: 60» / Low: 42»
FRIDAY
High: 63» / Low: 43»

PERACCA
continued from page 1
create a support tjroup tor students
who choose to curh their suhst.tnce
use.
“A lcohol abuse causes students
problems with relationships, jobs,
a th le tic s

and

acad em ics,” Rrayy

said. “1 expect a lot ot them will
want an early start on j’ettinn this
under control. T h e earlier the help
is in the cycle, the best ch an ce tor
treatm ent and the less dama^inj> to
their lives.”
P e ra cca ’s office

is located

in

C ounseling Services in the H ealth
C enter. Sh e is available by appHiintm ent Monday through Friday 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. C all 756-251 1 for more
inform ation.

Spend Your

BEIJING (A P) — A crippled
American spy plane that landed at one
‘ot their airfields was a gift from the sky
tor Cdiina s generals.
It isn’t clear how much intonnation
they’ve extracted from the U.S. Navy
EP'3E. But the crisis over its in-tlight
collision with a CTiinese tighter has
given them a new way to press
Washington tor an end to spy tlights
and to pry more money out ot their own
civilian leaders.
“TI tís is a Gosl-given chance tor the
C'hinese military to claim greater rele
vance in C'hinese politics,” said Yu
Matx;hun, a C3hina expert at the U.S.
Naval Academy. “It’s like a crouching
tiger.”
T he intense secrecy shroudingChinese politics has made it hard to
kniTw precisely whar’s going on during
the crisis. But analysts suggest that the
already intluential PeiTple’s Liberation
Amiy, PLA, may be partly responsible
for the confinement of the U.S. crew.
The 21 men and three wtrmen began
their second week in captivity Sunday,
with n o indication when they might be
released.
The crew is being held on Hainan
island in the South C'hina Sea, where
they made an emergency landing after
the collision April 1. U.S. officials say
the cTew managed to destrtiy at least'
some ot the plane’s supersensitive equip
ment, although it isn’t clear how much.
“T he principal organization in
charge ot this whole affair has K*en the
PLA, at lea.st in the early stages,” said
Bates Gill, director of the Center tor
Northea.st Asi.in Policy Srudies at the
Bn Hikings Institution in Washington.
Signals from Beijing have been con
tusing.
For tu’o days after the collision, there
was almost complete official silence,
widely interpreted as a sign that
Chinese leaders couldn’t agree on what
to do.
Then
President Jiang Zemin
demanded an apology. U .S. officials
responded with statements of regret,
which China said were a step in the
right direction. U .S. officials then
reported that negotiations were making
headway.

Summer
on Maui
Call Toll Free

1-800-479-6692
or visit us on the web
inaiiicc.liawaii.edu

Three Sessions
sion A: June 4 - July 6
ssion B: July 9 - August 10
ssion C : June 4 - August 10

SUPPLEMENT DIRECT
Saves you Mto 8D
%Everyday on sports
nutrition fat loss aids vitamins & herbs

UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I

www.supplementdirect.com

EAS Headquarters
Y O U R A U TH O R IZ E D -B O D Y FOR L IF E ” D EA LER

I f y o u lik e
N 4 e ta b o life
Y o u 'l l L o v e
X e n a d rin e

*

"Yes, that's really me in both
these pictures. Before Xenadrine
I was barely able to look in a
mirror. One week later, I feel
like a new person. I'm proof
that Xenadrine works!
Try it for yourself!"

PliospliageiillPa.
^ 30°**
(Ul 1,6«l I hrttl
Myoplex Deluxe SetBf

IIIPIII ^ Plieii-Free

'¡ H M IIf l

X e n a d r i n e 120Capsules |$ 1 2 S ? « »

S fv ilv
SPPtfíSh

O F F ]

w

26

^19^ ^

........... WHUi SUPPLES LAST

* *

WIND A LOWCtt AO U ennSEO BETáUl
P A K E AMO WE‘LL BEAT ITttt

Summer 2001 - Cuernavaca
Additional Courses in Agribusiness and Culture

Last Chance Information Meeting
Wed., April 11, 7:00 p.ni.

IM

Erhart Agriculture Bldg. (10), Rni. 225
For further information, contact:
Dr. James Keese, Resident Director
756-1170 orjkeese@calpoly.edu
Modem Languages and Literature Dept.
756-2750 or wlittle@calpoly.edu
Extended Education Program

/Anritsu Is A Proud New
Employer In San Luis Obispo.
Having a career and a life shouldn’t be mutually exclusive. With Anritsu Company, you can have
both right here in San Luis Obispo. Our family-first culture gives you the opportunity to excel
in your career while you enjoy the lifestyle you work so hard to achieve.
For more than 100 years, Anritsu has been a leading global innovator o f advanced technologies
for the exploding information and communications industries. Our steady growth has helped us
su rp a ss $1 billion in annual revenue and m ade it p o ssib le to open an exciting new satellite
expansion facility. Along with creating new jo b op portunities, we are com m itted to being a
stable, environmentally-rriendly contributing neighbor.

SubmK Your Resume Today Or Apply In Person.
You’ll like our competitive salaries and excellent benefits, including 401 (k) with an employer match.
And you’ll be starting your career with a company that’s already in the fast lane, setting the standards
in design and m anufacturing for the high speed fiber-optics industries. Discover what’s possible.

We Have Immediate Openings For:
Test Technicians:
Test, tune, troubleshoot, m icroelectronic
microwave assemblies for the high speed fiberoptics communications market.
R equ ired E du cation : AS degree in
electronics or equivalent.

Microwave Assemblers:
Assemble m icroscopic level microelectronic
assem blies. Skills include gold wire bonding,
eutectic and epoxy die attach, micro soldering.
E x p e rie n c e D e sire d : Three to five years
experience in the above-mentioned skills.

Entry Level Microwave Assemblers:
We are offering entry level positions in which
we will train you in the above-mentioned skills.
No experience required.

Opportunities For:
Maui Community College

12338 Los Osos V alley Rd

(B etw een San Luis Toyota & Sunset Honda)
N ow op en in Paso R o b les at 5 8 5 12th st.
SLO 546-1089 Paso 227-6477

RF & Microwave Engineers
Test Engineers
Manufacturing Engineers

We are always on the lookout for talented
engineers and technical profession als
interested in opportunities at this and other
Anritsu facilities. Send us your resum e and as
p osition s open up that match your skills and
interest, we will contact you.

A s o f 4 / 2 3 / 0 1 yo u m a y a p p ly in
p e rs o n b e tw e e n t h e h o u rs o f
1 0 a m - 2 p m , M o n d a y - F rid a y . O r
s e n d y o u r re s u m e v ia fa x o r m a il
n o w t o t h e fo llo w in g :
Anritsu
810 Fiero Lane
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
Contact: Lois Rowan, Operations Manager
Phone: 805-781-8001
Fax: 805-781-8002
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer.
w w w .us.anritsu.com

/Inritsu
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w S m W
M onday
W h a t's th e s ta tu s o f
th e D a ily 's W e b
site?
S in c e S e p tem b er, 1 have
been tellin g people th at the
W eb site is on its way. 1 am
quite happy to finally he able to
say th a t it is up and being
updated.
C h e c k ou t m u stan g d aily .
calpoiy.ed u to read M ustang
Daily. N ot only do we put out
five days a week, but now we
are doing it in cyberspace.
In th e upcom ing weeks, you
will see th e site expanding w ith
m ore features and co n ten ts, so
w atch as our site grows.
Plea.se feel free to e-m ail me
w ith any questions o t sugges
tions about th e site.

Have a question about campus?
Ask Adam. E-mail him at ajarman@calpoly.edu.

A

S

I

E

w

n

April 9

SAVE FERRIS CONCERT TICKETS.
M ustang Ticket Office.
5:30-7:30 p m
GUITAR LESSONS, Music
D ep artm ent. Davidson Music
Building, room 126.
7-9 PM
WRITING PROFICIENCY EXAM
WORKSHOP. University W riting
Lab. Building 10, room 138.

Tu esday

April 10

7:30 PM
'TELEVISION UNDER FIRE'
MEDIA FORUM. Cal Poly
Theatre.

W ednesday

April n

6:30 PM
HIGHER GROUNDS COFFEE
HOUSE, ASI Events. Club 221,
University Union.

WRITING PROFICIENCY EXAM
WORKSHOP. University W riting
Lab. Building 10, room 138.

E E K

M utlicultural Center. UU Plaza.

P resents

9

11 AM

CLIMBING WALL GRAND OPEN
ING, Poly Escapes. UU.

7 PM
MEXICO STUDIES PROGRAM
INFORMATIONAL MEETING,
Extended Education. Building 10,
room 115.

'SENSUAL SCIENCE' PUBLIC TALK,
Women's Studies Program.
Cohan Center's Philips Hall.

1 1 AM
CLAUDIO TUPINAMBA GUITAR
RECITAL. Davidson Music
Building, room 218.

T h u rs d a y ______ April 12

April 13

la st d a y to d r o p a class

S u n d ay

April 15

NOTHING LISTED

M ustang Daily.To subm it an event for
consideration, e-m ail in fo rm atio n to
arts@ m ustangdaily.calpoly.edu by the

reserves th e right to o m it subm itted
events for any reason. Club m eetings
and sim ilar general events w ill not be
listed.
►M ustang Daily regrets any inaccura
cies in PolyW eek, but is not held
responsible for them .

Hi-tech job hunt
proves difficult

C P ro ^ r a m

- ^ a f f Q u a rter 2001

J H ^ is io r-y o fS p a /n **

Contact: Barbara Andre, lEP Bldg. 38 Rm. 107
______ 756-5837 or bandre@calpoly.edu

Elections
ASI HIccrions are com ing May 2 and 3
(k*t ready to vote at any o f the following locations:

Doors 6d 0p m
Show 7d0pm

Rec Center
UU Plaza

Tickets available at all VALLITIX outlets

Fisher Science
Ag Bridge
Q S i®
Tasi
EVENTS

REQUIREMENT, Various

Friday prior. Please note M ustang Daily

Final Information Meeting
11:00 a.m., Thursday, April 12th - UU Rm 216

Cal Poly Ree Center

GRADUATION WRITING

7-9 PM
WRITING PROFICIENCY EXAM
WORKSHOP, University W riting
Lab. Building 10, room 138.

1 1 AM
'Dos Semanas de Orgullo,'

* ^ V jx p e rie n c e

Apt« 19th, lOM

AM

►PolyW eek runs each M onday in

F rid ay

^ p a in

wHfispecialguest.

April 14

7 PM
CESAR CHAVEZ: HIS LIFE, WORK
AND VISION. Building 3, room
213.

^ a fa m a n c a

f - s

S a tu rd a y

Locations.

7-9 PM
WRITING PROFICIENCY EXAM
WORKSHOP. University Writing
Lab. Building 10, room 138.

7 -9 PM
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student discount with valid student ID.

Dexter Lawn

For more information call 756tll2
w w w .asi.calpoly.edu/events

By L enette D ornon
THE ORION_______________■

(U -W IR E ) C H IC O — Since he
enrolled in the business program at
C hico State University to study man
agement information systems, John
Cordon said all he heard aKnit was
the great job opportunities in rbe
field.
Now that he is graduating this
May, the job market is tar less oppor
tunistic than he anticipated, Ctudon
s.ild.
In the past tew years, the biyli-tech
industry li.i'' been fl(H>dmg the eo)iu>mv with pos>ibiliries, ,ind the over
flow provided gre.it jobs.
However, since the recent eco
nomic slump, m.iny ot these st.irt-up
companies are evapor.iting, and big
companies are re-evaluating their
businesses. This leaves college gr.idiiates with fewer opportunities and a
more competitive job market.
“It’s getting around rbat major
ctimpanies are canceling inter\ iews,”
Gordon said. “W e’re talking the
bread-and-butter com panies that
used to hire several graduates per
semester.”
Before, jobs were practically hand
ed out, but now graduates have to
work harder for them, he said.

Try aSlice of SLO's Best Pizza Pie!

1 5 % o f f EXTRA LARGE

Extra Large. Laree or Medium
one or more toppine Pizza <

1 or more topping Pizza
“lust flash your student ID."
Not tfood with other offers; Must mention when orderinff

FIvin' FREE Delivery
Good Time Dining
Quick Pick-up
Sun-Thur:
Fri-Sat:
I I am-1 am
IIam -2am

1000 Higuera St. 541-4420

1000 Hiauera Street 541 -4 4 2 0

Courmet Topping Extra:
not iood with other offers: exp. 5/15/01

.

I

,
■

. Darn Valuable Coupon -----------

^

Extra Large

1 - to p p in g P iz z a

1000 Hisiuera Street 5 4 1-4 4 2 0

Gourmet Toppines Extra:
not eood with other offers: exp. 5/15/01

Darn Valuable C o u p o n ________I

,

'

^

■
'
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The Bible and Don't risk life and limb for records
homosexuality:
What is true I
4T io t * L S *« .ir o<f

here h.ive ohvioibly Iven st)ine v;i>r inisiirulerstand'
iir^s over uh.it tlie Bihle te;iehes aKnit homosexu.ility. A'' .1 heterosexual, I Itave never Iven tiKi interesteJ in this matter, hut .liter re.ulinj^ some ridiuilously eonJemmn^ letters to the editor hy a tew tellou CJhristians, 1teel
the need to deliver i tew ihout^hts.
1.1111 well .iw.ire ot .ill the pass.i^^es ot the Bihle that
.iddress this issue ( ( lenesis 18:20-21; Le\ itieus 18:21-2 h
20:1 h 1 rmiothy 1:8- 11; Rom.ins 1:22-27; 1 Cairinthiiins
6 :*^-10). Untortunately tor the t ,'hristi.ins who ted they
teaeh that homosexu.ility is wroiifi in any ease, these verses
tell us nothing as tar .is se'xual one'nration is eoneemed.
leremiah 2): 14 says StKlom and Clemorrah were
destroyed due to sins ot adulter>', lyin^ and utirepeaitancc
(sounds more like a tonner president). E:ekiel 16:4^-50 says
the sins ot pride, gluttony, complacency and a retusal to
sh.ire with the pxir were the aKiminations ot these cities
I
(sounds like the American
vviiyot'lite). Wisdom 19:1},
__
Luke 10:10 and Matthew
10:14 says Sodom’s yreat siti was inhospitality. (.>ily Peter
2:4 and Jude 6 report that the aKnnination was sexual.
Also, the reterences m Leviticus, 1 Timothy, Romans,
and 1 Catrinthians speak ot A C TIV E and PRA CTICIN G
homosexuality outside the sacrament ot C'hristian marriage,
which IS re.ser\’t\l tor only man and woman (Matthew 19:39; 1 Girinthians 7:1-16). Tlu' notions ot hetenxsexuality
.md homo-sexuality were unknown in hihlical times. TTie
writers of Scripture tixik tor i^r.intcxl that everyone was horn
with a natural attniction to the opjxisite sex.
Thus, the Bihle condemns same-sex genital activity in
the hiyhc^st dep'ev. However, homosexualit>’ as an orienta
tion is a revent reality still Kdny researched and dehatexJ.
Tlieretore, it we Kxik only to the Bihle tor the final say
on what Gixl thinks alxnit homosexuality, then all we
is
.1 condemnation i>t hoiiuisexual activity. O ien tation is
nevet discussexl nor can it K' sjiid to he a sin. Science is
.ilnu>st certain that hiMnosexualit>' is genetic (sev the work
ot IV. Mich.iel Bailey ot Northwestern University, I\.
Rich.ird Pillard ot IV>ston University of Mcxlicine and the
National Institute ot Health). It, in tact, homosexuality is
genetic, then it cannot K* sinhil K*cause sin is a delilvr.ite
dtvision to jjo anainst ChxI's will.
Finally, tor those CJhristians who are still not cttnvinccx.!,
.illow me to draw your attention to yixir own taith. As Peter
Liu::i, O. Cami. notes in his “With Listening Hearts,”
hatred is in every case wron«. The Bihle nrakes this very
clear. Hatrcxl is tR*quently expres.sed in pa*judice and the
exclusion ot certain jjoups or individuals. It is a grave sin to
single iHit anyone txit ot hate due to who they are, whether
that is in tenirs of nice, nationality, adigion or sexual onentation. This givs tor ;Kts ot violence, silence and indilference. Going hack to 1 Cxtr 6:9-10, St. Paul stys “fornicators
(those who have sex outside ot marriage) nor idolaters
( iik IikIc's those who plive ga*at value on money, clothes,
etc.) nor .xJulterers nor K»y prostitute's nor pnKticing homo
sexuals nor thievc's nor the grevdy (worried aKnit yinir
hiture finance's.’) nor dmnkards (Kxik ixit, college stiklents)
nor sl.inderers (opcxially those' who condemn individuals)
nor rohK'rs will inherit the kingdom of Gixl." Notice Paul
diK's not single out homosexuality as an extraordinar>'
“alxmiin.ition.” Instead, he li.sts several sins that the reader,
pretry much all of us, can easily identify with. We are all
sinners aiul cannot escape it. If we ever single out a particu
lar pc-rstui or griMip as being “c'specially sinful,” then we oursc'lves are in great danger of offending our L>rd.
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Mike Deem is a philosophy senior.
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Alone at sea, a man hraved the tumul
tuous tossing and turning of waves, all the
while fighting off vicious sharks with a
handmade spear. Nothing with him hut
the hope of reaching shore, he faced the
unthinkahle as his Fxrat tipped over, pitch
ing him into the cold Pacific O cean, left
to sink or swim.
No, this i.sn’t the trailer to “Cast Away,”
nor is it a nightmare, hut a reality for
British rower
wA w A y A M A #
ComiTiGntdry

Jiitt Shckltdar.

is,

though,that
this man went through this experience
willingly.
It seems Shekhdar, 54, set out to he the
first man to row unassisted across the
Pacific O cean, according to Reuters news
service. O n his 275-day voyage, he fared
waves, sharks and a near miss from an oil
tanker headed straight for his wixxJen
Kiat. Shekhdar was forced to swim the last
150 meters of his journey to shore where
his wife and daughters greeted him. It
seems he might K ' the first to claim this
type of record.
From the beginning of tim e, humans
have constantly tried to outdo each
other, whether it is slaying the bigger
wiMtlly mammoth to jumping across the
Grand Canyon hy m otorcycle.
C om petition to he the biggest, fastest
and strongest at som ething has always
been a part of the human spirit.
Shekhdar is just one of many who strive
to break records o f human feats.
It seems that humans also struggle
with the concept of their own mortality.
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In their quest to he the best, they forget
about the conventional laws o f gravity,
time and space. They continually defy
death with each attem pt, pushing them
even further to try riskier and more dan
gerous stunts.
Shekhdar probably knew he might
encounter sharks while at sea, yet he still
went alone with only a knife tied to the
end of stick to protect him. Now that he
successfully conquered his desire to he
the first to row across the Pacific O cean,
what’s next? W ill he want to row unas
sisted around the world, across every
iKean? W hat if something were to hap
pen to him? W ho would know if he
drowned, starved, (tr worse, was attacked
again hy sharks hut couldn’t fend them
off?
Regardless o f the threat o f extrem e
physical harm. Pm sure it won’t he long
until he or someone else decides to top
this feat. T h is is ridiculous.
SiK iety today is inundated with stories
similar to that o f Shekhdar’s. O n televi
sion, networks air specials aKiut these
kinds of feats. People just love to see or

hear about someone like themselves, the
average person, breaking a record. Every
year, the G uinness E3ook o f World
Records comes out with a new edition,
each one with newer and weirder records,
ju st about anybody today can think of
some sort of stunt that isn’t already listed
in the hook and carry it oup
Forget the world’s largest hamburger or
growing the longest fingernails in history.
People are obsessed with being the best at
something, such as swallowing the most
number of raw eggs in a minute, even if it
means endangering their lives to get their
name printed in the holy grail of world
records.
T he desire to conquer the unconquer
able is intrinsic to the human spirit.
People will never stop trying to top each
other because humans are hy nature progre.ssive and competitive beings. It is the
rush of pure adrenaline that continues to
push people tt) break their own records the riskier, the better.

Jenifer Flansen is a journalism senior and
Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Milosevic is ousted;
U .S. tactics dodgy

r

Tlic arrest ot tomicr Yugoslav
President Slol\h.lan Milosevic .April 1,
calls tor an examination ot consci-iuences tar lx*yond the criminal
charles
and
action
against a
man accused ot en^tineerinji the worst
atriKities in Hurope since World War
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Laura Vega is a journalism senior and
Mustang Daily staff writer.

Fans deserve choices
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While tiKiis is currently on where
Mil(.)scwic should he tried, considera
tion must he t;i\ en to other implica
tions Uir tuture U.S. toreittn pilicy.
Western world kvkiers have callei.1
the arrest ot Milosevic the end ot a turhulent era in EurofX'. Leaders wel
comed the action as a courageous
move hy the Yugoslav ycn emment and
a tirst step to international justice. But
there is still a lon^> way to jjo Ix’tore we
see true justice and stabiliry in the
Balkaas.
In a L)s Angeles Times article,
President George W. Bush said “we can
not and must not tornet the chillintj
imafies ot terrificxl women and children
herdcxl onto trains, emaciatc-d prisoners
intemc-d behind barbed wire and mass
(iraves uneartluxl by U.N. investigators.”
But in the prixzess ot ^rantinji U.S.
economic aid to the Yugoslav i»ovemment in exchange for capturing
Milosevic, we have torgotten aKuit the
coasequences of our action on the citizeas ot Yufjoslavia.
Tlie Uniteil Stares released $50 mil
lion in economic aid to Yu^ttslavia one
day-after Milosevic’s aaest by Serbian
authorities at his home in Beljirade.
Milosevic had vowed not to be taken
alive, but surrendercxl after ne^jotiations with fjiivemment officials. He
pleaded not (guilty to char^jes ot abu.se
ot power and corruption. The aaest
came on a weekend deadline set by the
U.S. Qingress tor Wiyoslavia to oxiperate with the International Oim inal
Tribunal or risk losing the hinds.
The U.N. war crimes axirt in the

Ha^ue in the Netherlands has indicted
Milosevic tor war crimes allegedly
committed against ethnic Albanians
durinti the 1999 war in Kosovo.
Milcxsevic’s militant nationalism a).jenda tor “Greater Serbia” k\l to tour
Balkiin wars that cost the lives ot a
ciuarter-million jxople arul displaced
hundreds ot thousiinds more in
('roatia, IVxsnia and Kosovo.
Milosevic, ot course, should be held
responsible tor the atrocities commit
ted diiniif,’ his 1 Uyear rule. Tltere is no
doubt about that.
What coficems tne is how the deci
sion to extetui U.S. aid to Yugoslavia
will .tffect its tuture. U.S. leaders cantiot jjLiarantee that President Vojislav
Kostunica’s administration will actually
fjet the funds to the people who need
them the most. Furthemiore, econotnic assistance from the United States
will only encourage Yugoslavia’s depe ndency on toreijin aid. T k) many coun
tries now are dependent on the United
Stares, unable to support their owti cit
izens and economies. Ultimately, the
Yujioslavs will suffer as a result of the
decision.
The United States purchased the
ctxtperation ot the Yugoslav govern
ment that resulted in Milosevic’s arrest.
1 applaud the courage of the Serbiaii
autlw)rities in capturing the man who
has caused so much devastation in the
Balkans. 1 am saddened by our govern
ment’s tactic. Actions by Yugtislav offi
cials should not be influenced by
manipulative methixJs. There must be
greater considemtion tor the effect tit
our actioas on the people ot the
nations we claim to help.
The consequences tit U.S. ttireign
jxilicy in Yugtislavia w'ill ntit ctinclude
with Miltisevic standing trial. Wlule
Miltisevic’s arrest marks the end tit his
ptilitical career, it dtvs ntit mark the
end tit an unstable era in the Balkans.

Ì ~5¡xxi\

ie c e < ie ..s t e n n e r jt f le r i.c '« n r i

Each year when springtime ctimes
artxjnd, baseball seastin is just amund
the ctimer. The crack tif the hat and
rtiar tif the ertiwd is music tti the ears
tif any hasehall tan. Tliis spring I decideti tti subscribe tti the Majtir League
Btcsehall Extm Innings Package tm
niRECrrV, which tiffers digital sitellite
service via an 18-inch mini-dish.
I Live the idea tif being able tti ttilItiw my beltived Oakland Athletics
throughtiut their quest ttir antither
American League Western divisitin
championship. Tlie niR EG T V Web
site claims that MLB Extra Innings
alltiws you to watch the games you
wtiiild have missed.
MLB Extra Innings makes every
team ytiur home team and is the
supreme experience ttir the hardball
tan.
Well, Iti and behold, Wednesday
aftemtxin I was ready tti take in some
Majtir League Baseball, since there
were 12 games in the prtigram guide.
Ever\’ channel I flip|X'd tti I got the
mes,vige “this pnigram is ntit available
in your area.” DlRECnV, is this ytmr
idea tit the supreme exfx-rience ttir the
h.irdball tan? It ,i subscrilxT pays tor the
programming, then they should Ix' able
to see the games they want tti see tin
,iny day ot the week.
1 was ntine ttxi plea.sed .ilxiut the
whtile situatititi, sti I dexided tti call
DIREcrrV. Tlie vtiice tin the other
end tit the litre statcxl, “niR E C T V
dtx'sn’t institute game blackouts, but

simply ftilltiws the restrictums set Kirth
hy the varitius sptirts leagues tir hy their
rights htilders, such as ESPN and
TTIT.” Maybe ntit. Kit they sure aagtxid at taking ytxir mtiney.
As it turns tHit, gtxxl til’ ESPN has
exclusive natitinal hrtxxJcasr rights ttir
all Majtir League Baseball games that
K-gin on or after 2 p.m. Pacific time.
These games canntit K distributcxl via
sitellite. What this means is that the
only games available tin Wednexlay
nights are tin ESPN and the Itx'al Ftix
affiliate that serr es ytiur area.
As a ctinsumer in this ctiuntry, it is
assumexi that you shtnild have the free
dom of chtiice.
Why shtiuld a large ctiqxiratitin like
ESPN K' able tti dictate what we can
tit canntit see?
ln.stead tif K'ing able tti chtxise
which team ytiu wanted tti watch,
ESPN was basically able tti take that
chtiice away frtim the American pub
lic. Ix't’s see, do you want tti watch
some game you really dtm’t care aKuit
tir wtiuld ytiu prefer tti Ix' able tti exer
cise ytiur right tti chtxise? I thought
this was America, jxxiple! Tlianks tti
ESPN, MLB Extra Innings subscriK-rs
across the country were not able to
witness baseball histtiry m the m.iking,
wheti Hideo Nomo ot the Kiston Red
Sox pitched a no-hitter vs. the
Baltimtire Oitiles.

Raul Vasquez is a journalism senior and
Mustang Daily staff writer.
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BASEBALL
continued from page 8
ment and come out swinginf» at the
first pitch.”
T h e save was C h o ate’s second
strong outing after also pitching well
in relief in Saturday’s win. Choate was
happy to play his part in the two wins.

“We played as a team,” Choate said.
“No one gave up and they were really
hig wins tor us.”
In spite ot frigid conditions, the
Mustangs’ hats were red hot Saturday
night. C'al Poly scored five runs in the
sixth inning and four more in the
eighth en route to a 14-7 win over
Northridge.
Junior designated hitter Bryan Gant
and Tillman led the offensive charge.

Cnmr went 4'for-5 and Tillman went
Tfor-S with three RBI. Starting pitch
er Tyler Fitch gave up four runs on five
hits to win his fourth game ot the year
for the Mustangs.
In the opener of the series on Friday
night. Cal Poly lost 4-3. Northridge
jumped out early with three runs in
the second inning, hut the Mustangs
battled hack to tie the score at three
with two runs in the seventh inning.
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in the eighth oft a ground out, gi\ ing

SOFTBALL

relief pitcher Quinn M cGinnis (2-3)

continued from page 8

The Matadors scored the go-ahead run

the loss.
First baseman Sctitt Sheldon hit his

Wayland led off the inning with a

third home run of the season in the

double off the wall in left. A bunt

third inning, a solo shot to left field.

single by Ballard was followed by

G ant also provided offense for the

junior second ba.seman Kasey Poet’s

Mustangs, driving in both runs in the

single

seventh inning.

Mustangs’ first run of the game.

to

left

that

scored

the

Sparrey followed with a triple, scor
T H IN K O F TH K

Get the MBA that
keeps on giving!

S IX W O M EN
C LO SEST TO
YO U. NOW
G U E S S W H IC H
O N E W I I .L B E
SEXUA LLY
ASSAUI>ll<:i> I'l 1IS
YEAR.

The S.A.F.E..R.

ing two more runs and breaking open

Program is sponsoring a University
wide search for women and men on
campus who want to be part of the
“ Real Women’’ and “ Real Men”
programs.
“ Real Women” and “ Real Men”
will attend a training program and
present a sexual assault awareness
program to groups throughout the
year.

the game. Two outs later, Sparrey

Applications due April 27, 2001
Pick up an application in the Women’s
Center or call fo r more information at
756-2282.

Year 1 - $ 20 , 0 0 0 *

Year 2 - $40,000

Year 3 - $60,000

U C S B battled back in the top of
the fifth, scoring three runs to notch
the score at 4-4. T he Mustangs scored
one run in its half of the inning to
retake the lead, 5-4. T h at would
prove to be the margin of victory as
freshman

relief

pitcher

Jennifer

Graver held the Gauchos scoreless in
the sixth and seventh innnings to
earn the win.

fourth inning, scoring eight runs on

landsystems

seven hits and one Gaucho error.

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS / CONTRACTORS

in the top of the fifth as the game was

Blankenbecler held U C S B scoreless
halted due to the mercy rule with the
final score being 9-0. In softball, a

■ No work experience or business-related under
graduate degree required
• Choose up to nine MBA electives
■ One-on-one assistance from our in-house Career
Management Center
• Receive a quality internship that provides 'real
world" work experience
• Enrollment available. Fall, Winter, and Spring
quarters

Got the Picture?
To receive an MBA catalog and application, please contact
G¿try Kuzas at (909) 78 7-45 51 , check out our w e b site at
w w w .agsm .ucr.edu. or e-mail your questions and requests to
gary.kuzas®ucr.edu. Application Deadline M ay 1, 2 0 0 1 .
•The difference in starting
salary betw een a bachelors
¿md a UCR MBA Graduate
Based on 1999 statistics
••Based on a 40 yr Worklife.

of

Christie W ells’ slow dribbler to third.

header the Mustangs exploded in the

AGSM A dvantages:

U n iv e r s it y

pickle attempt off junior right fielder

In the second game of the double-

The Added Value of a UCR MBA

+ $ 8 0 0

scored when Santa Barbara botched a

game ends when one team is up by
more than

Landscape opening in Bay Area!
Londsystems seeks groduating
Cal Poly students mith C.H. or Lfl.
degrees. Immediate opening for
landscape designers and
landscape assistant supervisors.
G reat pay, health, phone. 4 0 1K.
Call Tim at (650) 8 5 1-2 7 9 3 .

eight runs after five

innings. Blankenbecler recorded her
sixth shutout of the year after giving
up only two hits.
“I felt grx)d,” Blankenbecler said.
“I came off a couple of bad games
against Fullerton and Long Beach. 1
needed to get a couple ginxl wins in.
1 knew 1 had to come out strong, so
that’s what 1 did.”
It appears that the Mustangs are on
track with both their bats and on the
mound. T he rest of the season w'ill
tell the tale, but tor now the team is
happy.
“It feels gcKxl to win; it feels good
to hit,” Boyer said.
The Mustangs are now 16-20 over
all, 3-6 in the Big West. The team

C a l if o r n ia , R iv e r s id e

will

head

to

UC

Riverside

on

Monday to play a doubleheader.

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143

A n no un cem ents

E m p lo ym en t

E m p lo ym en t

E m p lo y m en t

E m plo ym en t

The Sub has Moved! 295 HigueraFree parking, still lots of posters,
lighting, and tons of fun stuff!!!

Camp Canadensis, Pocono Mt, PA
(2 hrs from New York &
Philadelphia), Premier residential
coed summer camp. We are look
ing for an energetic qualified and
caring staff to teach all general ath
letics, WSI, waterfront activities,
scuba, tennis, mountain bikes, golf,
motorcycles, outdoor adventure,
ropes, archery, gymnastics, fishing,
arts and crafts, cooking and much
more! Excellent facilities and great
salary! 6/20 - 8/17. Call (800)8328228or apply online: .
www.canadensis.com

Cam p Wayne For GIrls-Children’s
camp in Northeast Pennsylvania- 3
hrs from new york City (6/198/17/01). Directors for
Fine Arts and Crafts,
Camping/Nature, Ropes, Golf,
Swimming, Drama. Counselors for:
Tennis, Gymnastics, Aerobics,
Cheerleading, Swimming (W.S.I
preferred). Sailing, Waterskiing,
Sculpture, Batik, Silk-Screen, jew
elry, Piano, Guitar, Video, SelfDefense. On campus Interviews
April 13th at University Union,
Rm 218. Call
800-279-3019 or go to
www.campwaynegirls.com

. Sum m er Day Camps
Seek staff whose summer home is
in or near the San Fernando or
Conejo Valleys. Misc. Instructors &
General counselors $2750-3500+
for summer. 888-784-CAMP
WWW, workatcamp.com

Port San Luis Harbor is hiring part
time lifeguards for Avila Beach.
Must be high school grad with cur
rent certificate in first aid and CPR.
Obtain applications at Harbor
office. Pier #3, Avila Beach. MonFri. BAM - noon and 1 PM 4:30PM Deadline: April 12,2001

Horse pasture on private ranch
close to Poly. $65 per month, water
provided. 544-0290

E m p lo ym en t
“Bartender Trainees Needed”
Earn to S25/HR “Inti. Bartenders”
will be back in SLO 1 week
only! Day/Eve classes, limited
seating call today 800-859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com
FUN - SUMMER
www.daycampjobs.com

Pasadena area summer day camp
now hiring energetic and responsi
ble people for counselor positions.
Looking for group counselors, life
guards and wranglers. Spend your
summer making new friends. Call
626-794-1156 or www.tomsawyercamps.com

Earn $2,500-4,500 storytelling, lip
syncing, & playing dodgeball.
Jefunira needs experienced, cre
ative, and energetic counselors.
Call 650-694-4650 for App.

Rewarding/fun - Summer
www.daycampiobs.com
Staying in SLO this Sum m er and
Looking for a Job on Campus?
Cal Poly Conference Services is
hiring 17-21 desk staff and other
positions! Cashiering experience
preferred. Option of living on cam
pus at very reduced rate. Flexible
hours, part-time and full-time avail
able. Pay rate is $6.25 -7.50/hr.
Applications at Jespersen Hall
Rm.211, x7600. Due April 9th.

M is c e lla n e o u s
Customer Service $10-17/hr PT/FT
With Flex, hours Paid Vacation &
Holidays Call (888) 819-4160.

L ost

an d fo u n d

Ladies watch. Tag Heuer on 4/2.
Reward call Susanne 756-2530
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Softball sends Gauchos home winless
M ustan g s sw eep series
fro m UC Santa B arbara
By Ryan Ballard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

T he min ceased, the clouds part
ed and the sun shone down on the
C'al Poly sotthall team this week
end.
After heiiiL; swept hy U C Santa
Barbara last year, the Mustani^s
returned the favor this year, heatint»
the Cauchos 4-0 Saturday ni^jht and
5-4 and 9-0 in Stimlay’s doubleheader. T he names were previously
scheduled for Friday ninht and
Saturday afternoon, hut were post
poned due ti> Friday’s rain.
T he wins were a bin confidence

booster for a team that has strunnh'd
this season while facinn some of the
top teams in the country.
“Cominn nff of the einht-name
Utsinn streak we were on, we needed
to com e hack hard with the
hats,"said freshman shortstop Roni
Sparrey. “T he whole team came (H it
swinninn stronn ”
Teamwork was the key to the
Mustanys’ sweep of the Cauchos.
“Everyone contributed at differ
ent times," said head coach Lisa
Boyer. “They were three really n^tod
team victories for us."
T he hlisterinn cold wind could
not keep the Mustann faithful from
showinn up to cheer their team on,
Saturday ni^ht.
The Musfanns
^nit of the box

quickly, scoring; two runs in the first
inninn. junior left fielder Nicole
Danshy and junior third baseman
Jackie Wayland ^>ot on base before
scorinji when sophomore first hasem;in Flolly Ballard drove them in
with a double.
In the top of the third, Sparrey
made a stronji throw from deep in
the hole to prevent a run from scor
ing.
T he Mustang's struck a^ain in the
bottom of the sixth, scoring two
runs. Sparrey and senior desiHnated
player Melissa Haley reached base
before beinj; driven in by sopho
more catcher Carrie Shu hert’s
triple.
ju n ior
pitcher
Terra
Blankenhecler had a strong outing.

pitching a complete game and giv
ing up zero runs on two hits.
Blankenbecler’s ERA dipped even
lower than the temperature as she
recorded her fifth shutout of the
year.
T he wind ended up being a dou
ble-edged sword. T he com bination
of the sun that was out Saturday
afternoon and the wind helped dry
out a soggy field caused by a deluge
of rain on Friday, but made every
pop-up and flyball an adventure for
the fielders.
T he C^al Poly bats awoke from
their three-inning slumber in the
bottom of the fourth inning of the
first game of Sunday’s doubleheader.

see SOFTBALL, page 7

Comeback gives baseball victory over Northridge
By Ryan Ballard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Two out of three ain’t bad.
Strong pitching and clutclt offense helped the
(^il Poly baseball team win two out of three
games against t'a l State Northridge this week
end. The .Mustangs lost a heart-breaker on Friday
night, 4 -L but came back with a 14-7 win on
Saturday night, followed by a 6-4 win on Sunday.
I lead coach Ritch Price was ple.ised with his
team’s performance.

“1 feel like this w.is ,i breakthrough series for
us," Price s.iiv.1. “I was really prinid of the w.iy we
C('mpeted. 1 thought we rose to the occasion and
some guys clutched up for iis big time."
Sundav’s g.ime started off sh.iky for the
Mustangs. SenuH jHtcher jared Blasdell struggled
e.irly in the g.ime, giving up a run in e.ich of the
first two innings ,ind two in the sixtli. ('a l Poly
scored in the first aiivl fifth innings, trailing
Northridge 4-2 at the seventh inning stretch.
Freshm.m left fielder Andrew Touissant led off
the eighth inning with a single, starting a Cal
Poly rally. Three batters later, senior second basein.in Kevin Tillman singled up the middle, dri
ving in a run .ind keeping the two-out rally alive.
Freshman right fielder C'halon Tietje followed
with an RBI single. T hen freshman third base
man Kyle Wilson doubled, driving in two nins to
end the scoring. T h e Mustangs scored four runs
in the inning to take a 6-4 lead.
Senior relief pitcher Nathan C hoate came in
for the ninth inning and shut the dixir on
Northridge to record the siive.
“I had to make some adjustments from my first
two at bats; he fed me some fastballs and 1 didn’t
swing at them, so I got behind in the count,"
Touis.sant said. “1 knew 1 had to make an adjust-

DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

Freshman le ft fielder A ndrew Toussiant dives back to the base in Sunday's gam e a t B aggett
see BASEBALL, page 7 Stadium . He led o ff the eighth inning w ith a single to sta rt the M ustangs'four-run rally.
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fs- Trivia

Yesterdays Answer:
Gary Sheffield played for Milwaukee, San Diego,
Florida and Los Angeles.
Congratulations Joe Demers!

Scores

.r ■ ; - w
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BASEBALL
Cal State Northridge 4

SOFTBALL
UCSB

0

Cal Poly

3

Cal Poly

4

Cal S ta te N o rth rid g e

7

UCSB

4

Cal Poly

5

Cal Poly

14

Cal S ta te N o rth rid g e

4

UCSB

0

Today's Question:

Cal Poly

6

Cal Poly

9

What NL player won the League batting title while
grounding into a league-high 20 double plays?

MEN'S TENNIS
Portland

4

Cal Poly

3

UC R iverside

0

Cal Poly

7

Please submit sports trivia answer to mrsterli@calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

Tiger roars
to victory
at Masters
A U G U STA , Ga. — Slam or not.
Tiger W cxhIs was simply grand.
W ith a heart-stopper at Augusta
National, Tiger Woods claimed the
greatest feat in modem golf Sunday by
winning The Masters, giving him a
clean sweep of the four professional
majors in a span of 294 days.
He punctuated it with an 18-f(XH
birdie, raising Kith arms in triumph as
a breathless gallery roared its approval.
Wixids doffed his cap to cover his tears
as he left
the green
2000 Masters Results
and walked
Augusta, Ga.
into
the
arms of his Tiger Woods
-16
father, who David Duval
-14
-I3
trained him Phil Mickelson
.ig
to
he a l^oiNllzawa
c h a m p i o n MMfCalvavecchla
-9
from
the Jim Furyk
-9
time he was Bernard Lager
-9
in a high Kirk Triplett
Ernie Els
-9
chair.
Miguel
Angel
Jimenez
-8
Woods
-8
closed with Steve Strieker
Brad
Faxon
-8
a 68, steady
-8
down the Angel Cabrera
Chris
DiMarco
-8
h aun t ing
back nine
of .August.I Nation.il .is l>.ivid IXival
.ind Phil Mickelson failed to harness
the m.igic that h.is carrievi Wixxls to
five of the l.ist six major^.
L(x;ked in a thrilling Kittle with hiN
two chief rivals, Wixxls hit a daring
approach from 149 y.irds into the per
ilous H th hole. The ball grazed the
cup for .1 t.ip-in birdie, giving Wixxls .i
lead th.it he never let goof.
IXival, Ix'lieving this might lx* his
ye.ir .ifter three close* calls, made it
through .Amen O im er without a mis
take but tixik Kigey on the par-5 16th,
tiring his tex* shot over the green and
missing an 8-fix»t putt for par.
He had two chances ro catch
WixxJs, hut l(x>kcd on in sh(xk as
birdie putts from 12 feet on the 17th
and five feet on the final hole failed to
fall.
Mickelson, poised to claim his first
major, also missed an 8-f(x>t par putt
on the 16th hole. He also failcvl to cash
in on birdie putts on the final two
holes.
His lead remained at one stroke
when he missed a Tfixit birdie putt on
the 15th, but he traded spectacular golf
for solid play with history on the line
and delivered.

P e d u le
MONDAY
• Softball vs. UC Riverside (doubleheader)
• at Riverside
• / p.m. / 3 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
• Baseball vs. Bethany College
• a t Baggett Stadium • 5p.m.
THURSDAY
• Baseball vs. UC Riverside
• at Riverside
• 7 p.m.
FRIDAY
• Baseball vs. UC Riverside
• at Riverside
• 7 p.m.
• Softball vs. Cal State Northridge (doubleheaderj
• at Northridge
• Noon /2 p .m .

